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Trunk Pacino contract, which com
prises the fifty mités beyèiicTthe J, W. 
McManus contract between Chipman 
and Moncton.
The word received was that tw6 fried 
had been killed an* that sotfle fifteen 
or twenty had been seriously injured.

Neil. MacDougftii, the Shipman sta
tion master wits besieged by ■ uquirers, 
but tie had no news except what had 
fbhehed him in a confidential wey, and 
besides he said the wires were not 
Working well between Chipman and 
Coal Creek.

In a few minutes all sorts of etetiee 
were in circulation, one to the êffect 
that a train had bêten thrown from 
the trestle, leading to one of the high
est fills cn the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Construction in this province,, and 
that in addition to Wise killed out- 
BBt that maiyr were fatally, injured. 
Another, Report was to, the effect that 
the accident waa caused tiÿ, thé ex
plosion of dynamité and that the vic
tim# would be more numerous than at 
fllft reported. : r ■ '■' ■ %»

While the facts are bad enough, for
tunately the case is not so serious as 
any of the wild stories that .were early 
in circulation.

INTERVIEWED DR. HAT.

as the ladies of Corbettvllle and bÿ tfii 
staff of engineering residency five 
under Resident Engineer A. S. Doni 
aid.

r Construction Train Be- 
. m m« M mm °> m come» Unmanageable
district were elected as follows: -, —. .

St. John—Chairman, Rev. Dr. Rogers; Nnnf f hinttlAll
financial secretary, Rev. Nell Me-
Laughlin ; Sunday school secretary, .
Rev. H. D. Marr.

!:■?. Approaches Trestle at
McConnell ; Sunday school secretary,

Chatham-ICha.!rman, Rev. D. Me-,, FlITIOUS Sp66(l--ScOFCS 

Cully, president of conference; flnan- »
cial secretary. Rev. Rich. Ople; Sun- |llmn fnr Thfitr I 5„a. dayschol secretary, Rev, G. F. Daw- JUHip lOl IUCIT LIVES 
»°n. ,

Woodstock—Chairman, Rev. R. w. ——
financial secretary. Rev. •f f yv „ .

Thos,. Pierce; Sunday school secretary, ft WO Ol L-OilStriirtlflTl 
Rtev. Geo. Avars. . * avuvu

Saekvllle district—Chairman, R< v. J. j grip
L. Dawson; financial secretary, Rev. UTCW ivlllCu 9QQ lWO 
Thos. Hicks; Sunday schoob necretary, - ' 1
H.' S. K Strothard. ’ ' " „ 1 f * ; j " "

St. Stephen—Chairman, Rev. Samuel uCnOUSlV 111] 111*60 
Howard; financial secretary, Rev. Wm. * *
penna; Sunday School secretary, Rev. ■ ■.......... -,
A..D. McLeod.

Od»e« Badly Shaken
M; Rice; Sunday schotil 'secretary, w, - _ ,

„„ ^ .Up-Cars Smashed--
Steel; financial secretary, Rev. Ham- | -
mond Johnson; Sunday school secre- . lnOlieSt Held
tary, Rév. J. B.' Gough.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

^ f. 2

International (8&irncil 
Endorses Women Suf

frage Campaign

ï ~1 DISTRICT OFFICERS. r~Conf erence Pays Tribute 
to Late Superintendent 

of Education

Grartd the proposal to adopt the .phrase "traf
fic of women.” Froken Gad, who has 
devoted a large amount of time 
attention to this great evii in a nus*- 

, ber of countries, took the yiçw that It 
would be unwise to make any change, 
having'regard for the fast that' the 
present one had come td be a&Aptwl 
as ^having a particular and peCuflStr 
meaning throughout the civilized 

: world, . t-
There was considerable diversity -of 

opinion expressed, and upon tins 'ques
tion the United States delegates 
as outspoken as they were opposed.

TJie council adopted the following re
solution, moved by Dr. Shaw, arid-see- 
on fieri by Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon:

"That the various national councils 
be apked to draw up a report of the 
existing laws in their respecive 
tries, which deal with relations of wo
men with home, municipally arid state; 
national reports shall be co-mblhed' in 
international report on thè 'aariKpinea 
os the newly issued report on the 
health of natlous, special attention-be
ing devoted to the simple wording of 
various national reports so that they 
may lxp easily intelligible to all. classes. 
The executive further recommended 
that the complete International report 
be presentefT to the various govern
ments accompanied by letter from-the 
International Council of

“I hid left Coal Creek before the in
cident happened and fortunately a 
•light mishap occurred to. out train, 
and for that teases i was almost with
in tail when the Wreck teak piaee to
the blippijr tl'àlri gdirig frorri C8ài Creek 
in thd direction of Morictori. I wHuiri 
sooner not Speak of the accident, n8t 
having seen it, but here is Mr. Mc
Donald, tithe keeper at residency No. 
6 at Coal Creek, who was on the 
wrecked train, and I have no doubt he 
can give you,as clear an acccount of 
the occurrence as anyone,”

and

'At present mutton of the fines! 
tfi found in the young and early mi 
Bible are to be realized, the Iambs i 
for high quality on the cheapest fei 
Sheep growers who will furnish 
a good start and then turn them I 
selves. The result is the lambs get! 

progress until they are put in to fed 
takes a whole year to attain the I 
months.

During August. 1904, it was my pa 
there were several breeders of purel 
well by their lambs, and as It was I 
•nee in raising coarse wool lamb el 
Not being satisfied with the estirl 
weighed quite a large number. "Wl 
the, best ones weighed around 15(1 
six months old.

The incident set me to thinkiri 
through the summer while they ai 
place, the lambs are getting s nart I 
eatlnv grass, which 1s a chean feel 
and bran and shelled com will nrol 
Awaper than can be done later in j 
time saved, as the market weight] 
that can be realized is in band wl 
t,hlrd place, the drain on the ewes J 
rending on the milk from them to I 
Ip better condition to start in the cl 
saving of vital energy as well as fel 
good breeding condition.

* The farmers in the older portlol 
feeding them some grain through til 
that will brink the money sooner, | 
big them shirk through the suuj 
the winter on hay and grain. Th| 
he- much less than to feed the whol| 
weights.
/. The first essential for raising tl 
Stock. Ancestral influence is an i 
Ipoked Therefore, it should be unff 
ram are of greater value as feederi 
the -grade or mongrel rams.

During the long period of years] 
favorable conditions and generous | 
qd, and as is well known by expd 
capabilities of the progeny. Materia 
weak, sickly ewe cannot impart st] 
tile necessity of using such ewes as 
alcal strength and are capable of fJ

Officers Elected-- Lady 
Aberdeen Chosen Pres

ident Again

Rev. Mr. Ireland Favors 
Organic Church 

Union
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'
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WAS ON ¥hb train.

Mr. McDonald said: "I 
train which started from opposite the 
storehouse of Corbett-Floesch Com
pany near Coal Creek station with sup- 
piles for the work at points nearer 
Moncton. The train was made Hp of 
â •Olnkey engine, in charge of Al. Ferd, 
and several cars. The supplies 
Slstèd of coal, rails and ties and twenty 
or more boxés Of dynamite.

Among those on the train Wire Wil
liam Jacobs, superintendept for Mr 
Corbett, and Lee McAfee, a foreman 
ott the work, There w@ré in addition 
some twenty-five oh more Workmen, 
mostly foreigners. The train had 
started long in the direction of

The Sun correspondent interviewed ton> until it commenced to fcuri at a 
t»r. H. B. Hay, G. T. P. Health Officer rapid speed, which excited a'arm. T-ier’e 

News of a frightful aecciaan, for the territory between Chipman and is considerable of a d(jvvn grade as the
Grand Trunk Pacific construction n o Moncton, as Well as between Chipman ra l approaches the Coal Creek stream, atCorbenv.ncPraeC^hVdTeTtr“nTat- »nd the Victoria county Une-, Dr. Hay about five hundred yards from the

urday, A supply, train operated on -be sald: ‘‘Of course the accidentés a very hoint of starting, and as thé track
COrbétt-FIoèsch contrast ' bedame m! sad olSe’ b<* “ » •» bad . as fir* ***“ before the stream ( is reached
manageable and three cars left The reP°rt* wouid indicate. Telephonic the «-ought seemed to be in every- 
railB. Two men were innt.nrt., vmea communieation between Chipman and body’s mind that the entire train seojIW 
while two Others were Jer o !!^ coal GieekXk* next tp impossible in be Thrown from the track at the most 

and a score oî-others were the ear,ÿ *** Of thè’day, rind tt Was dangerous point on the big fill. Of
moree or less, shaken up ' not until late -this afternoon that I ro-'.C l ’ if tills happened, there would

The surrounding country is niun-ei celved like particulars of tft» T1" hly have been ho escape far any
In gloom ov* the accident and every aGdcident It is known beyond a dcffbrt The passengers, as the fall , bf.
assistance is being lent the physician*' that two nieri are killed Outright and fifty ibét Would likely ffledfi.
to caring for the Injukd. The escano that qulte a dumber are Injured, but rtMi.T c't&tl. for all. It scon became
of the others on the train is regard'd hotv seriously it is impossible now to ,;ri-r,-a :> '< ■' we were on a runaway
as most miraculous as the entire train s8y- My associate. Dr. cR, H. Suthèr- ];*» tl.a' our only hope of escape
was within an inch of going over an landp had made- his inspection tour of i;WAi ’••V jumping for our lives. The
embankment at least fifty fee’t deep Corbettviile yesterday,and was pnly a j angIVvr • Lstorè jumping, seemed to

The Sun’s story as given below tells short distancé froaj* tbfcjlicèné of the , have reversed
the full" story of the disaster, so far | «ccldént this mortdng.^w-héft h« whs hor.ever, to. the down grade, the en- 
aS could be learned yesterday." Tele- ca,!ed back by reason df What had oc- ;Stoe failed to show up until the three 
phone connection with Chipman or the curred- .. , „ _ BInd cars had gone off the track and
nearby districts could not ne iad last He ls expected in <» a special train ,unt11 many of the, workmen were in- 
evening . . at * 39 o’clock, and ri*:4bubt will bflrtg 3ured and mixed up with the supplies

The two more seriously injured are. with- hlri) the more sOiôusly ln.'ured. in a frightful manner. The engine did
identified, but the names of those re- ZÀïJï&l ; not leave the rails at all. The. msn
ceiving minor injuries cannot lie learn- REPAIRING ^$$Si|tiTAL. ,■ tvihb werë killed presented a terrible

,sms2i5Mes: va—
i ............t. „ - . . - t erected.for tiie more prop- hAs had a busy -^ay attend-
- lv®fnedi”t?'^riI'ta"an‘ instant- erly cirlng for those^vrW maÿ hi ln-;4..tog to- the injured. Mr. Jaedb» iW

Wfrimfdtv ^rrtr.,1 T k -’ASM Î lured or otherwise rendered unfit for Mc.Afee and myself escaped perhaps
l ,, 19-®^e^T,9hn Glflis, l£'t°r" service, wiille^on rttlArrfy oonstructloh With ti$e slightest injuries. While, the
er, nasty Bruises about body (ma ré- work. » accident brought death to two unfor-

iùn« i K There was a monster crewji at' the tunâté men and while twenty oV so
I: RuLreia^?y'rmb'r3r)- station to meet the, special, .jW* or less injured, it-was

«HARMAN, June 1».—The village was from Coal Creek. Among; those there miraculous that we were not all killed
was Coroner Nugent of Bigg’s Corner, or J”"*dred'
who later went out to the-scene of the v,.Cl?oll4r Nugent went out to Coal 
acèident. • Division Engineer Hcpiur «reek_tonight in order to conduct a 
A; MaeNeti and R^idiqt*-Erigihherl^^f examination before com- 
HOward, A. Ryan of tile engineerings the Inquest on the bodies of
residency, No. 6, at Chipman, were Ori trie dead men.
hand with ; ttielr staff oï * àsMstâritS1, °°e’ R*° 18 tomUiar with railroad 
anxious, to redder ail .possible service. ^nstructlon, said to The Sun: "What- 
So also were representatives Of‘the J. £er the ?hewA of ona -«>«’>?
W. McManus Company, King Lumber ycu ™av be certain .that the accident 
r™-,.. c„-—, a ua„„ was in no Way the result of carelesr-SS5£ Sf5

„"h,"œn,,s,h"ss

render all ro«1h4e aidrtsnce a«ng in this provir ce The thorough
render all possible assistance. way in which they do their work is

shown in the fact that as preliminary 
to their getting to the Coal Creek end 
of their contract, they built a first- 

railway line of thoir own from 
Chipman for facilitating their cop- 
tract. Enquiry no doubt will show 
that the accident Was due to one of 
those things that sometimes occur, arid 
for, which, no one is responsible—such 
things perhaps as the brakes n<jt doing 
their work at a .critical moment. No 
more, car ;ful mèh jived th in Hermlit 
A. Corlie! t and his giant superintend
ent William J. Jacobs, who 
charge, of the Coal Creek end of the 
cônffiaet.”

Weddall ; was on the

Rev. W. W. Lodge Weil 
Known.Here—Sev- 

eraffileports

Woman^ Relation to 
Home and State 

Emphasized

cquh-

con-

- '• s •
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fÇOpnapOCE.gN. B.; June 16.—The 
qpcfrnto* eeseton opened at S a. m.,
I^WMent Rev. A. D. MoCulley in the 
«iltaip. After the ueuel devetlonel scr- 
(Vtoee anf reftdiw fbe nfinote of pre- 
vtks ewten, rSt: Mr. Hudson pre- 

» repert-.ot the Bpworth L»a- 
IlfiW riôdr Young People's Society cam-

** V ' Afternofi session opened at 2
IwBps-: of league», *8; lnoreaee,, H, and to - the absence of the president

------  1 LM8, tocreeeo. M; Young »ev- J»mes Crisp took the chair. At-
creeee. *; member- ter the usual devotional eiercises and 

•*»ï, MW; *areeee, 6f ; Yeung People’s reading of minutes of previous session 
I 3*al*W • 8.x. dearpue, 1; membership, report of the stationing committe arid 

-fHi’ deoeeeoe, 46; JUnler Bpworth L»a- reading of official station sheet.
•ues, 8; iflcçeeee,.l; membership, 384; Stationing committee—Samuel How- 
Inereeapi U< ard H. D. Marr. John C. Berrie, J. w.

Finameiai—Topai contributions, Vt4- McConnell, B. C. Turner, Harry Har- 
aa.46. Of tills amount 1635.27 waa rison< A- D. McOuliy, J. b. Young, J.
■kren to miesto»e. ’ . - L. Dawson, Thos. Hicks, Gèo. M.

The church property committee re- Young- Wm- Wans, Wm. Harrison, X» 
ported Ss follow*: Committee met and 3‘ wasson. Geo. Steel, Hammond john- 
osgianixed. Rev. Ttohert Wiiseri,. chair- „ .
man ; J,, li. Dawapn. Secretary. Heÿoft' Samuel Howard and J. Hunter
■wee received arid recommendations ad- White Were appointed ôn theéuPernüroi 
ceded to. - - - - - erary committee. Rêv. Oeo./p. DaWsori

Rev. Mr. Fulton introduced Rev. Mr. ®ecretary-reaeurer ot the local com- 
Ireland of Woodstock to’ the cbnthr^ - mittee. \
ence. Rev, Cha.s ÏC Flanders presented to

Mr. Ireland expressed Wms»df as be- the conférenè5 « .gavet made from 
tog strongly favor of tiïgànfc church’ tilat °®me from two trees planted
union and- believed th few of the im- *>y John Wesley, 
portant - mlnqrtty arguments against Rev’ MT. Wiassoft rSuf (the cemmit- 
thé prôpôèët union and that every tee «« ttoieprance arid, moral reform 
minister'tn favor sheold express reas- re»ort- Many jfaattefs of laterest eatne 
BonS TSr Ms tieMlBt f{ Is'tfiS'dhty “ôf •» dlscaiestOH; -fa'*-, c- 
all Iri Tavor to keep the project to the committee; v ' " -
frorit In season and out tit sèÈôn. Hé ' ' - ' . '
believed union would be consummated. 'MINJtiffiBRfk . LAYMEN.

eervtoée of Dr. J. R. Inch, «ho hah ad t »• J*ip?*rtek. _
just retired from the office of Sripor- J®8' -W- Robertson,
totendent of Education. g-, W. HamBten,.- J. iR ; Taylor,

, Two^ncw ministers éàSnë ^to the Alty V Jf-^Btey/ - R;;A: *fco&lium,
as the.ritewBt«cf.thèlÈhaâigês mridg by -.'v -'H-fre 'I^rner- '
conference. (Rev. Mr.’ DVmstadt 1» JQh?*6n’ <3eo. Coiback.,
moved trOm FttlrvBie to Ztoti- Rév. The- tfiWkifto of Se general confe ' ^ - , •
Mr. Howard is moved from Exmouth ence rurbd r*Ported as follows: ’ R, Knight. ’ .

«.slitiilMroducttoivfo S! jlhn'pls; J’h° Vndly^êeHnTh^MsI’j^ro-

*&&£ :â »...

«.i sr^ST^aSséSss: *—***<* .«•» w»™™*.

jjLégjdSag asi.?*D-Sse&ÂiRèr-s
' * TO®A«UIR^’«^TATHMHNT, - f words, rlghteousrreesr, hUntaffity, fer--

A TOte appreriatlon of the Work 6t. John ..., ............,;..»15lJrw »Avke
SfîSB M3*?: ^taking part to the eeWtoe Vert;

1h^\VM^Tnifmdrir./m^kutlhL • ••” •••••• and u\« Weach^Rw® f. AibAt Moore- ■^°1tt,e' 8|«P«n’aa*'an Italian hamM

•SfesfflSref ei* ^so;3»6-7» «t. ISS** 23?^'/2SS$'^3SriS5S’ **&««■***

fiSST* £ ‘Summerride ......................OUâfoWtd ^ ^

 ̂ *t*M; Total...; some of thé others Of them-

JMSgttssNbiS: zx£5£*'*t ew; «s» -£.*yvsè, g» „„
«dieted conference secretary for this Net surnt,» „ q u -"11.Ï7 commands Company, is doing everything possible
««(qrtttee, and Dr. David Allison was Net indebkdneas ' .hdv" sV «•'^, '47 ^ pP0#p5lly to th« na‘ for the sufferers, and in this he Is ably
eledted oontference .treasurer. im *** 3UU „ Macit . w6®”' ,av;s' I'orl assisted by his right hand men as well

Thé YMlow^ ppo^tiewevs «re ré-   cause wo have rested on the Sabbath.”
^ w CdrLe"o aurp>ua tor year, Sir Wilfrid Laurier says: "We must

SS£5*k*AWri^!rï?*ft^!?*nW‘- lè07"°8'' ............................ ” •• • .18,878.01 Preserve the Lord’s day tot Canada if

.................iS&asrâtr&ST'iSî' sp^besss» so^sst si-ns
SS aJ"4!* mm, lo th7”h nU,ml6r, °r mfl:,lher' -S-km qu«,d Irom m,l,y ofher ^«,1

Rev. T. Albert Meofe, secretary of ®nt Bible Dictionary, save, the Sabbath for the nattons, and
the Dominion Imçd:» Day Alliance, .*ev- A- D- McLeoa of the Cape Wolfe, thus save the ptople. "TMs is ;he day 

;**• Introduced end gave an interest-’ .««suit, P. E. I„.,j-eceivèd thé present, tilêiLord haè made, let us rejoice and 
Ing address, he having, added 50-new members, and be glad In it.” Let this be the motto

The chairman and secretary of each ai end deaths thore were for our Sabbath. Something of
«rtrict were eJeoted, those , for St.. N6t,ee ^? L „ ,ueoti Waa the burst Of applause, the
John being «à follow»: ’ - mtitioito-H. B. Thomas, large audience clapping their hands and

Chairman, Rev. Dr., Rogers'; flnan- that thT chiw™w^ffos\W°Uw^^ th® audit°rium rang again anri again, 
rial eecratary, Rev. NeU McLaughlin; by the following eradusUv „,ALtihe tiose ot the service a number
Sunday school secretaryr Rev, H. D. scalp- 8 8radim y reducing of the members of the congregation
Marri , assembled at the home of Rev. R. G.r-Ttmt? h^fiftrter Jrihetttehftfl Fulton, the retiring pastor, and pre-

Î Forthwith H °Lthe, ,and- Bented htm with a well filled purse.
m *fatefB WOODSTOCK, June 206-Tne ,,iorn-

S bmfictoriS &r tmJ r !/* C**“ t0 lng ,e8glon to the conference church
be bihficiarledtif this fund. was very impressive. After singing
Jrti U,-;?,*”1 BUfcWHilimerarlee hymn 678 arid prayer by Rev. Wm
Z vearixTvrl^r1^ uhaU WC8,V* Harrison, the secretary of the confer^

*ttfch era6t «hall ence presented Leon Hv Jewett to the'
not be effected by any clause Of this conference for ordination. President
*L_hî» «m» .K.„ A. D. MeCufly- examined the candi

ohIla »h«H receive ft grant after dates.The service of Be .laying on of
' ' hands was by Rev. Dr. Sprâgua, g.

5^lii au eases the grant shall be as Howard, Profs. W. G. Watson, E. d. 
ftillowg; Eft 1810, 618 per child; in 1811, Turner, F. a. Wlghtmari, Dr. Chowcn,

88SS1MK-££0*“"“*

iStSmsSSt iSSKa’".?”1 “ *«?"•‘ISH'ltimV1 on’ toj
Sion to Okford- The N » Watferm was the president, Rev. A d.
conference assembled - to Ttou,I?y; m^'^érident of the Sun-

-:KS»‘»££ tenep.*>gw'«fe..»?■ =*.
“* L- um Si », sï£ 5SS

ttonal interest. The president, Rev. A.
D. McCully, occupied the chain

TDRnNT®; June 20:-tThe- election of 
officers 1vaA ..the first business . before 
the . United. Rational. ..Council. £>£ . Wo- 

Sâti:rdiiy mprning. The voting,.of 
an int'ernatlona' couiffcli is rather coin- 
pi i( ateri and twenty-three h allot 
given cii^.

Thirteen papers wé'-e gîvt n td the 
National Council on which ten. votes 
might be placed for each officer. Ten 
papers went to the officers and conven
ors With one. vote for each. office.

Friday afternoon a big mistake oc
curred as 'Sirs. Gordon explained. 

.Some one of Bo general offîSers of 
conveners took " teri votes instead of 
one.
tha voting 
morning. t 

The. foliowin

.' It!
not 

Monc- men
Women,

drawing attention to the need for bet
terment of many of these laws and de
sirability of women taking part in de
liberations on sqch, laws.’’ ' '

were:s

HOT WEATHER MONTHS* Men’s

till LITTLE CHILDREN
wounded.

If you want to keep your children 
rosy, healthy and full of llfetdUrtos 
the hot weather months give them an. 
occasional dose of Baby's Owri Tablets. 
This medicine prevents deadly sum
mer complaints by cleansing the sto
mach and bowels ; or it ,cures the ..trou
ble promptly if it comes on unexpect
edly. .

The mother who këeps this "toefficlne 
on hand may feel ‘as safe as "it she had 
a doctor in the itome. Mrs. c. C; Roe, 
Georgetown, Ont.,says; ’I can heartily 
recommend Baby’s OWrt Tabletè as a. 
great help to baby during the hot sum
mer months. I have used them for 
summer troubles and am well nleased- 
with the result.". Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at' 25.cents a, box 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont. ’ - -w..te

Much excitement Prevailed and 
v is held ag'ain Saturday

g are the results: Pre^ 
sident, Lady' Aberdeen; first Vice prési
dent, Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon; second vice 
president, Countess Spallafcti, of Italy: 
third vice president. Frau Heinisch, of 
Belgium; corresponding secretary, Dr. 
Alice Salomon, Germany ; recording 
secretary, . Dr. Alexandria : Skoglund, 
•Norway; treasurer Mrs. W: E. Stan
ford, Hamilton; ifém 'gfthtefoê,6 Mrs. 
Mary Wright Scwali. ,

his engine. Ow ngi

Suffrage, white slave traffic, and 
the substitution of arbitration for mil
itary methods, all formed tint subjects 
for discussion.

_*t.

I In regard to,the test 
I wo Mthjt cts no définit a decision was 
arrived at and their debate will be re
sumed at a later date.

suffrage question, however, 
the council reaffirmed its previous at
titude in faVôr of worsen receiving the 
same electoral advantages as "the man*» 
ngVfV or the opposite -sex  ̂v-.i +Vt *

Dr. Alexandra Skpglundy- Denmark,
WS «s^ Ahv ^ounseb to* expsess .itself 
a a recommending all. national councils - V 
of xvqmen td.conslder xyhat steps can ? >'*• 
be taken to diseburagri thfe destfuetton 
of harmless and beâufifüP birds," and to
secure t-he stricter observation mf close „, ... . _______
times, and to develop healthier public ... OTTAWA, June 20. Two more fires 
sentiment i„ regard to these. Wanton ^ hOUS® ot ' JaMegr.pnm*
forms of sports which involve cruelty kaU* 307 Division street, which,-, was 
to birds or. animals and needless wast- SCfne °f„ ^ oth^ «res during
age of life Thursday and Friday,. These, two latter

One of the practical ' difficulties of vfe
the council is voiced In Be resolution “ ^
on order paper in the tfàme of Frau n Sfi saJ^
Hànseri, Denmark, Who asks desirabii- day8’ Which tile

ity of the adoption of the neutral lan-
guage for -officiad communications -L .s at eaxv dust In -tile
should be considered. ...... u-alt communicated fire from dhe’part

A very practical suggestion is con- °V hoUSe /*> her. . Pluflket;
veyed In anoother resolution which ^L'™8 "TfJ^ yissterday f^noon 
•stands in the name of Froken A. Buch, fj6', reIaasod. A
ofeuniavèrsaThposruntonasUu!d be^ apt^en *?? had a complete aïtbf es^

nouriced yesterday. Considerably less 
' than half the candidates warn success
ful, owing to the higher standard set 
by the new civil service commissioner. 
Nearly all successful candidates, are 
from Ottawa. Domitien T. Robichaud 
Of St. John, Gordon Li CtcighfSn of 
Halifax was sucessful- candidate ? for

Many new regions in Canada ar| 
Ifrlgation projects are being develi 
Canada is being opened. The settlei 
pioneer conditions. They must ex] 
and possibly small crops. They mus 
to do as well as in older settled comi 
and other troubles incident to a ne-w 
stick to It. These troubles can be : 
work and using great care. A smal 
be seeded to provide feed for the ci 
opening, the farm will, be great. Beal 
thorough preparation tti the soil, eve 
xlrgin. If the planting cannot be 
tate to plant a little late. You may 
Ing, consequently you will be just 
even more Important. Many new s 
to a new country, and the temptatlo 

' ly upon new grass, 
hard work should have an atomic 
Can possibly be secured. There is 
full feed of oats cannot be secured, 
available. Be sure and provide good 
Plenty of grain feed and pure water 
most trying horse trouble In a new 
results have not been quite up to you 
aot given the country a fair trial,

i

On the SEVEN FINES
-i * ”Jr jfvrri'

1 -ONE HOUSE
This ls the

CONFIRMED THE NEWS.

Dr. Sutherland confirmed the news 
that two men had been killed and a 
large number injure^, . "But," ladded 
he, reassuringly, “of toe large number 
Injured I only Yound ft necessary to 
bring with rile two men for hospital 
treatment."

Speaking with The Sun repeesentativè 
Dr, Sutherland, said: "Two pi en were 
killed outright, one whom, they celled

-,
A good example of the ease wlttj 

scattered broadcast throughout the 
neighbors’ recent experience with 

An official report Issued by the 
States that upon investigation it la 
chemists in Michigan accidentally 
virus that produces foot and moutti 
pagating was done were kept in a 
shipping to a farm near that place.

Later three carloads of cattle 
later distributed, being sent to Bu 
these cattle that took the disease 
New York, Pennsylvania and Mary] 

This experience with foot and a 
tlrely eradicated, cost the Govemrj 
the expense incurred by states, ral 
tinly through the well equipped sj 
was eliminated with no greater dad

ciasg

The discussion on. the report . .of .the 
white Slave traffic submitted by Froken 
Gad came to. an abrupt end on the 
question of terminology Froken Gad, 
as representing her committee, asked 
that the council should ‘imrrieiiately 
endorse the recommendation to retain 
a phrase that has become infahious all 
over thq world and thereby Vote down 
-..... -'ll' ; -r -r- .,v—r.r,onr n ,t

from

/
have vacancy in Hydrographic survey 

branch. . : x

- e - "
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THE CAPITAL “ Hon. James Wilson, secretary d 
an order permitting the importation 
10, for the purpose of exhibiting a 
te be held at Seattle, Wash., from J 
Ject to the thirty days' quarantine, 
lion at port of entry.

—

CARTER’S* PRÉÇERICTON, N. B„ June 20.— 
Frederick Harcourt, managing director 
of the Loose Leaf Ledger Company, 
appeared yesterday before the council 
Of the Board of Trade, and made a 
ffW regarding ( the estaUliahihg 
tit a factory, m the city. He «aid yxat. 
the factory would employ forty-live 
toén, afid if sufficient capital could be 
halted here the undertaking would be 
carried out.

i. The thermometer registered 78 in 
Be shade today.

I hmrm ve! SUMMER IN THE SHEEPFOLu
V (By H. U.)

This is the season when sheep 
threatened with more dangers than 
any other time, except at lambing ti 

Negligence at this time may cal 
heavy losses.

A most serious trouble is the. ate 
of files. Lambs are often killed by ta 
pests. The insects, working day J 
night apparently, will very often dea] 
a hunh before the flockmaster is ad 
of It. Sometimes fly-blown sheep j 
are neglected lie In misery for d 
while they are actually eaten up.

, I make it a practice to visit my f| 
once and sometimes twice every daj 
summer, and ^equently give the an;n 
a close examination tn order to prel 
serious Injury from this cause and otn 

I give my flock the best green past 
wide a range as 11
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U- b 'TWO SCHOONERS IN 
HEAD-ON COLLISON

I HEAD

At the afternoon, session Rev. Sam
uel Howard and J. Hunter White were 
appointed on- the supernumerary com
mittee. Rev. Geo. F. Dawson seeré- 
tary-treasurer of the local comreib-'

' v -xr.

tw. » •
:Ù"VRev. Chas. R. Flàndèr» presented to- 

the conference a gavel made fr6ih' 
wood that came from two trees plant-' 
ed by John Wesley. ■ >

Rev. Mf. Wkasbn head Hie comtfiH- 
tee^on tefiipërarioe 6*4 fi)0i‘kl fefofth

“r; possible, and as 
tttrtMeh.

I am especially careful to see that 
water supply for the sheep le pure 
but little impurity would be sumcien
bring disaster.

Pure water is a factor of great 
portance, and too much care canna 
buken about what sheep are allowei
drink.

It Is a mletaker) Idea that sheep do 
«fed much water.

*be contrary is the case, 
however, go longer and do better ' 
Out water than amy other farm s 
but thrive much Better with an a

flHKro my flock a change of pa; 
‘JbOeuently and provide good shelter 
IM sun. x

Aa they are prone nto crowd toge 
br hot weather with their heads to 
ground, they will suffer greatly If 
Provided with shelter.

k‘ BOSTON, June 20.—As the result 61 
_ J a hèad-on crash off Nauset last night- 

•ernir from thlsdi!!fiSd5i^ehWh^ kSSSv?1 in a thirty mile southwester the three
masted schooner Mary A. HaU, Cap- 

sltoto tain Haskell, from Jacksonville for
ting to do without tàem. But after tJUfck head Boston with lumber, and the two- 

ifc Jfca • ww masted’schooner Hunter, froth Calais
W Eg for New York with lumber, were towèd

9| into port today by the tdg Joshua Lov-
Is the bsae of se many Uvss that here Is where et!. The Hunter had the worst of the

‘ *j^keoor great b#ut. Oorpills curait whg. colltsioh. Btith boWs were stove arid 
Carter's Little Liter Pills «re Very emtii end .Bowsprit arid all headgear Were tfaâç.

OesortwopiUsmake ado**. She rapidly becftmè watéritigfced but
her carc°kept her afloat- «« Han,• 

CeTton. 1 UWr 8<mUeecttom P*e“e‘UwW so far aft a.hasty examination shores, 
BUTOB HSBIsaa Ik, nr SMS, escaped undamaged. The causé of the

collision ls riot know. NO one was 
hurt.

u

H. E. Tho*as gave notice of motion 
that, at the .next conference he Would 
move that the children's fund be. abol
ished by a gradually reducing scale.

Fraternal greetings Were sent to the 
Nova Scotia Conference now to ses
sion.

Many questions were *. asked -Mr. 
Moore, who was able to give the broth- 21. 
ren a lot of information.
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